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Every pore and gland of the skin is employed in the necessary work of

reserving its smooth oven texture softening and cleansing it and regulat-
Ing the temperature of our bodies This is dono by an evaporation through
each tiny outlet which goes on continually day and night When the blood
becomes infected with humors and acids a certain percentage of these
impurities also pass off with the natural evaporation and their sour fiery
nature irritates and inflames the skin and dries up its natural oils causing
pimples bolls pustules or some itching rash or hard scaly skin affection-
S S S cures skin troubles of ovary kind by neutralizing the acids and
removing the humors from the blood 88 S cools tho acldhcatcd circu ¬

lation builds it up to its normal strength and thickness multiplies its
nutritious red corpuscles and enriches it in every way Then the skin
Instead of being irritated and diseased by tho exuding acrid matter is
nourished soothed and softened by this cooling healthy stream of blood
888 the greatest of blood purifiers expels all foreign matter and surely
cures Eczema Acne Totter Salt Rheum and all other diseases and
affections ol the skin It removes pimples blackhoads and other un-
sIghtly

¬

blemishes from the skin and assists in restoring a good complexion
Book cd Skin Diseases and any medical advice desired free to all who write

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA OA
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News of Theatres

Way Down East embodies all
that Is human and dramatic in rural
life and alro breathes tho pure at
mosphero of country life and being
Added to those a most efficient com-

pany that correctly voices the joys
and sorrow s of those presented to
view and it follows as truthfully as
the night after day the public leave
tho play houso In a satisfied and bet
ter framo of mind than when enter
Ing IL Such a result Is tho acme of
tniccces and fixes at once tho status
of both play the author and pro
ducers Way Down East comes to
The Kentucky Thursday night Octo
ber 14-

The story of The Final Settle-
ment Is said to be one of absorbing
interest and the climaxes and situa-
tion

¬

startling in realism and Inten-
sity

¬

A company of merit supports

FOR SALE
8 Room modern house onIBroadway 3000
4 Room house on

son street MadlI
Good farm of 67 acres 5

miles from town 2000
x

Will R Hen drick
FIRE INSURANCE

and HEAL ESTATE
I

Old phono 007r lies 2000
i Room 0 Truchcort Building

Iaducali Ky

CHILL LEATHER
t This is the season when malaii

rial poison pervades the
makes you shiver and shake
feel hot when youre cold and
cold when youre not

Nyals Chill
TONIC r

will knock this poison out of jI

your system when quinine hot
drinks and blankets havo all
failed Wo sell It because Its
the best thing we know for
chills and foyer

JnIV

I WilY DONT YOU TRY IT

GILBERTSDrug
Fourth and Broad Streets

PHONE 101
GET IT AT GIWJKRTS

I

IIEXCURSION

Louisville KyFall races
Tickets sold September 24 and
25 good returning October 11
Tickets sold October 2 C and 9

gooi threo days Round trip
rate 890-

Owcnsboro Ky Davies
county fair Dates of sale
October C to 9 inclusive return
limit October 10 Round trip
rate 430

St Louis Centennial cele¬

bra lon For this occasion
tickets will be sold from Padu ¬

cah to St Louis and return on
October 3 to 8 Inclusive for
565 for tho round trip good

returning until October 11

J T DONOVAN
Agent City Office

Ie M IRATIIEii
C X A Ualoa Depot

ty

REMOVES
BLOOD HUMORS

Mies Sherwood In The Final Settle¬

ment at The Kentucky Friday night
October 8 I

Tho most distinctive and dominat ¬

ing faculty possessed by a truly great
actor Is his ability to read correctly
the Inner souls of his follow creat¬

ures and to interpret that reading byII

a reflective portraiture that ap ¬

proaches the border of a reality No
greater token can be bestowed upon
a player than to hear an auditor ex ¬

claim He is not acting ho is It
Such a manifestation of commenda-
tion

¬

has been repeatedly given Louis

InterpretaIUon
VIII the offering ho will present I

I

hero In a very short turn and one
that is sad to be the best among his
many great charactersII

It Is difficult to detect tho taint on
money that comes our way I

COLONIAL HOTELvnIII WestIladen
nnl1lrOntbMost every ono knows of the mar tII

where thousands have been cured The
Medical Staff of the Colonlnl Hotel
lnborntorln have extracted the min ¬

erals from the water of snlIllbSprIng at Went Ilndru to be taken
home

treatmentWe
which reproduces the veeat hI

with their stomach liver and bowels
dyspepsiabiliousness
complexionheadachesnervousnessInsomniageneraldebility
heart to come to the Colonial Hotel or
write us and we will send them a sam ¬

pin of Concentrated SnlIJlbla Free
SnlLHhln keeps the stomach healthy
and makes tho liver and bowels net
and by so doIng none of the above dis ¬

youRheumatismReletCOIonLIn the blood SnlUlhln Is a urlo acid
solvent and will cure Rheumatism
For a TcnIlay Stoma Treatment S10O

Address
Writ linden Springs Indiana

Colonial Hotel rates are SOO to
1350 AnnexStOoo

ON GUARD
Arm yourself against Crfppe 7n7tr
enza flcncAfflJ Cold In the Head
CctarrhandPncumorJc Mama a
icrhta Illness Lcflm with a ilmfte
cold that flea can guarJ against ty
carrying with you a packet cf

d

COLD TABLETS
And ward oil BtUtia of Grlnpc InflcKnia

hroochius Cold to de ileac Ghah anti
fncumonli Slop them aboit bcfoii they d >

Ttlop Into ttrtoua lilacs
Stop the cold and yoti stop the tick of tick

sea vlth lU danger tad rinntM ResIn
Cold
elenl

TaUct
remedy Tbeprevicetand curdecold

reliere fereiUi conditioni CDUfba and other
TmBtnin ol Grlrpe Influenia and lowmo

nil Thirty bUtSa in a package Jje

McPhersonsDrug
Fourth and Broadway

Bulbs
Fresh lot Just arrived from

Holland

Choice

Flowers
Hyacinths Tulips Narcissi

Chineso Sacred Lllllcs

Cut Flowers and Des-

ignsSchmaus
II Bros

Both Phones 102

16 WINSt813

SHKLBVVILLE MAX WIXS FOI
TUBE At LOUISVILLE

Takes Money theme to Ills Fanill
to Trent Them nIght

Louisville Oct 7Wlth 15 IIn
his Inside pocket Nathan T Howol
a Shclbyvllle stock trader visited
Churchill Downs lIe returned homo
with J SI 370 Ho called at the
office of the Times after arriving 1In
the city from tho race course and

saidI have a wife three queens and
two Jacks three girls and two boys
and I am going right to them

How did I happen to bet on
Camel which won for mo all this
money I had a tip A friend said
that Camel figured as well as howdy
Howdy a long shot which peon the
fifth race I never have been a tight-
wad so the more I thought of Camel
the more I felt that ho would win
I thought about the dusty track and
knew that a camel would pay no at-
tention to anything dry so I laid my
money three ways For 5 straight-
I got 95630 Five dollars on the
place netted 14710 and tho MOW
price was 41030

I plop the races once and a while
and usually have luck I do not know
what really bad luck Is I have n
nice home a happy family and I am

happyI a picturesque
figure in the betting ring Ho car
sled a staff wore a flaming red neck
tie and a light brown overcoat A a
he circled the Inclosure socking a
place to get out a dozen Individuals
followed at his heels He sought
Jockey Hannan and thrust 50 In hit
hand When he telephoned his wit 0
from the Times office he said

Hello sweetheart I have pleas-
ant news for you I won 1800 thl e
afternoon and I think that will keep

cominglout
priced mutuel winner this part of th °

priceione

considlerableperformlance e
day

DEMOCRATS LOSE

In the Registration at Lexington 01

Tuesday

Lexington Ky Oct 7RepubllI

cans and Democrats who are fluP

IrecenUIbeen power here are Jubilant to
day over the showing made Tuesd
In the registration In which the flg
ures show the Democrats have lot
120C since the registration two your
ago when the SkalnWllkor m pr
rnary was comln on and a full yot
was registered

Chairman Henry T Duncan Jr
stated today that this thawing cllnc
ed tho election of the Fusion ticket

The Democrats are greatly dow
cast Registration certificates wer
brought In many precincts yesforda y
and obstruction tactics were used a
day Prominent mon gathered
the moet crooked precincts last nigh
and forced the Democratic ward heel
crs to slop their practices in man
InstancesMembers

of the police and dote
live forces were as usual very bus
at the registration places amt I

cases only threats of personal vie
lento from Fusion men stopped the
doings

GOES TO CUBAQ1-

41411 HOKIJCH ACCKITS RAIL
ROAIJ POSITION TIIKRI

Mr OUlo Hofllch a machinist 1II

the Paducah shops has gone to Cub
where he will be a foreman In th
shops of the Cuban Central railroad
Mr Hofllch is a good mechanic nn
he will work under George DlckejY
III one time master mechanic of th
Paducah shops Ho waa a popuk
jraploje of the Paducah shops an
Ills many friends with him success iII

his new place
A J Crone a ticket agent at Lou

vine was brought to the Hllnol
Central hospital last night He 11
of rheumatism

i3
YEAR TRIAIj MARRIAOi ENDS

Cenoslin Couple Sign Old Contract III

Qrdcr to Wed Other Icn ons

Chicago Oct 7Alexander Val
ntlno and Anna Degella rigned
unique contract at Kenosha Wis
yesterday For three years they ba-

boon jecogplzcd as man and wife 1J

turns out to have ben a trial mai
rlage Yesterday Valentine took ou
ai license to marry another woman

IWhen the trial marrlago llmi
jxplred yesterday they both decide
to quit and marry other person
Dy the Wms of the contract Valen
tine turn over all the property th
two had secured while living togotlio

Miss Begella roloalco all her claim
upon Valentine One of tho wl-

pcstes to the contract was forme
JUdge Joseph R Clarteon

IIMr Frank Ire of iilcktaan or

ir ived lis file c1tY thGlluvrplai

I BEAUTIFUL WOMBX

hail Stomach Onuses VwlRhtly COl-
li11cxI011WI J Gilbert Has 11

Itcmedy

Dad stomachs mean bad blood
bad blood means sallow unattractive

skinWhy
The stomach in a healthynutritiousymatter from tho food and gives It to

tbo blood to supply tho entlro body
with nourishment

If tho stomach is not in a healthy
condition It docs not separate from
the food tho nutritious matter and It
Passes off with tho waste

Thus < ho blood Is impoverished
and has not sufficient nourishment to
supply tho muscles ekln and
generally bodI

IIIr you have belching of gas dis-
tress after eating nausea
nets nervousness or foul biliousI

I then your stomach Is wrong
¬atomlachknown

IjjjYou want 311ona tablets the
great stomach remedy whlchho guar-
antees

¬

to cure Indigestion no runt ¬

ter of how long standing or money
back

Relieves stomach distress at once
IdrugIgists everywhere and In Paducah by
W J Gilbert for GO cents a largo
box Teat samples free from Booths
Mlona Buffalo N Y

i-

YOMEI1
Cures catarrh or money back Josl
breathe It la Complete ontntjncludinj
tohalerI Extrsbatltos60a 5ruggista

2YEAR OLD

BREAKS TKOTTINtt RECORD AT
LKXINOTOV

1lexlngtQn Ky Oct 7Tho feat
ore of the card et tho harness meet

I

Ing was tho twoyearold division otf
the Kentucky Futurity with a value

championtwoyearold
12Yj was an overwhelming fey

orlto In the pooling Native Bell
brought =JQ Chatty Direct 20
Colorado E 20 Eva Tangnay 10I-

I Eva BeNlnl 10< and the Held 10
In other pools Native Belle rough t

10t and tho Held 30
Chatty Dire t <vim last Saturda

II trotted a mile in 210 Yr the fasten
1 performaneeever recorded for a two

I yearold anywhere was the rellonc
gof the field players Colorado E
I while carded asa starter Is no
> sound and may fall lame at any par
r of tho journey JIacey Jogged hilt
t yesterday morning however and hi
I curbs did not appear to bother Mm

1 For the 210 close trot Lady Statd r
a sold for li0 and the Hold 10 Th

215 pace brought out Iris as the fav
I orlto at 50 With 47 for the Held

I fro pools were wild on the unflntabed
209 pace likewise none on the 20 G

trotnI

01ijIloconlII hit Y
ii Kletta Dillon driven by Millard San

at dora set a new worlds record for he
tinge and sex when the paced again

tthe former record of 21 V4 whl alt
Y has stood for eleven yean nnd flu

tshed the mile In 20874 the nev
champion youngster Is owned by

y Sterling It Holt of Indianapolis
n

llThe Evening RuntOe a WIfk
r

WANTS IIER-

LETTER
M

PUBLISHED
n

For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

I Minneapolis Minnif I was a great
o sufferer from female troubles which

caused a weakness
and broken down
condition cf the
system I read so
muchotwhatIydlaEo
etablo Compound
had done for other
suffering women I
felt sure It would
help me and I must
say it did help mo
wonderfully My
pains nil left me I

grew strongern within three months
I 1 was a perfectly well womnn

I want this letter made public to
show tho benefit women may derive

a front Lydia E Pinkbams Vcgctabl
Compound Mrs JOlIN O MOLDAN

di 211C Second St North Minneapolis
t Dunn

Thousands of unsolicited and gent
t provetho

i Vegetable Compound which Is made
t exclusively from roots and herbs

dj Women who nufTer from thoso dls
tresslng ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose sight oC thco facts or doubtrJnkhamsICompound

r health
si Ifyou want special advice writ 0
b to airs Vlnklmiu nt Lynn Mnss
r Shewill treat jourlotlcrnssfrictlyc-

jinlklcndal For UO ycnrs who
has Iiccu liclpiiifr Hick women inDontItegjtato>

1II

3000 NEW BOOKS

AUDKD PAST YEAR IN TIm
CAItSlWm rmUAUl

Librarians Report Shows the Pros
porous Condition of till

Institution

r
Tho report of tho public library

for the months of July August anti
September shows that the library Ilp

In a prosperous condition An In
crease of 3000 books were Jn cir
culatlon over the third quarter of
1908 while the flues and rent col
lections aid in the adding of new
books to tbo library The report of
Miss Hopkins Is

AtiditlonetI

Total number of books acces
sioned In library 7G11 books ac-

cessioned during past quarter 440
books bought 234 books donated
206 books sowed nnd repaired in
library government documents
24C books bound Dud mended nt
bindery 13 periodicals bound 17
newspapers bound 2 books wllh ¬

drawn 42 books lost and paid for
3 books nnd catalogues 501

Circulation
Number of days closed Sundays

13 number of days closed holt
days 1 attendance In general road
leg room 2418 attendanco In chil ¬

drens reading room 3196 book
used in reference room C77 books
circulated 10890 total number of
books used 11467 largest Issue oi
books August 28 217 smallest Is
sue of books August 4 88 average
Issue 153

Registration
Previous registrations 5265 rlregistrations 233 now registrations

135 total number of registrations
5633 temporary c-

1IIllS
Balance on band July 1 3475

receipts during past quarter 6363
expenditures 7806 balanco ore

hand 2034
tent Collection

Balance on hand July 1 1849
receipts from rent collections for
past quarter 2185 expenditures

f for books in rent collection 3891

ofIbaokst by paying for themselves in rent col
lection 65-

STOMACIi THOimU3 CURKI
Kobt A nays CoI had a

stomach trouble and constipation for
four years and could not find any
thing that would relieve mo I could
not eat anything except oatmeal and

l rice but what would hurt me so I

tried Hays Specific nnd had not used-

lit more than two weeks till I could
lent anything I wanted without pain

tl I used ono bottle and have never
t1beon bothered with my stomach since
I and It was two years ago I believe
I it to be a good family medicine

W J MDONALD
Bradford Tenn

° Sold by all druggists

1II2AYV UKOISTRATIOX AT
LOUISVILTiK FIRST DAY

The Enrollment of Voters Was tit°
HenvlcM Ever Known

Louisville Ky Oct 7Tho fast
r uro of tho first days registration Iiii-

t LoulsrtHoyostorday wu tho weal Ill

I creaw that was shown in the onro
wont of tho first days of 1908 or

r 1007 The total registration yostoi
day was In tho neighborhood of 38

000 the largest ever known for the

Jlrst day-
Whilo tho registration figures arc

as Is always the case capable 01t
many Interpretations the strongest
Indication they give la n sweoplnig
majority for Mayor QrlnvlMil

The Democratic figures give the
Republicans and Independent a nw
Jorlty over tho Democrats of 1654
while the Hopublloon figures give the
Republicans and Independents n ma
jorlty over the Democrats of 27CO

This however Is without attoinptlnj
to divide the Democratic vote between
Head and Tylor It Is certain that
Tyler will control several thousand
votes and many predict that lie will1

poll a heavier vote than Head where
as practically the solid vote of the
Republicans and Independents will bi0

cast for Mayor Orlnstead
Therefore on tho figures of the

first day nn overwhelming majority
for Mayor arinstead will have a ma
Jorlty of about 8000

MOUSES BONO IS VALIDATED

Last of Twenty Itcqnlroil Slgnnturc
Affixed Yesterday

New York Oct 7Tho last of the
twenty signatures required to validate

I new to1 for E126a1OO< which
Charles W Morse had to furnish to
save himself from further Incarccra
lion until the federal court of ap-

peals decides his case were attach
cd to tho bond this afternoon The

of tho bond Is regarded nI
IanI indication that the decision ok

appeal which was looked for
soon after tho court of appeals con
Vance on October 11 may bo delayed
all winter

Morse la confident ills appeal from
the sentence of 15 years In prison on
conviction of violating the banking
laws will bo granted Ho had sup
cooded in paying off 7500 of his
debts

Tho Woman Christian Tom
peranco Union will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 3 oclock in the parlor
of the Broadway Methodist church
AB matters of importance will be Ills

cued all member aro urged Jp at

1tvP4w 4 yttlait elf t
Ac s

q

f t

What
you want

is1-
tdison

Phonograph

lSHAY NOT MEET

JKWIUKKJOHNKON PHIliP SOW
SEEMS IMrilOUAllLi

I

Both Want Lions Share of Receipt
and Terms hard to

Settle

New York Oct 7El1Itern
sporting mon are not at all cortata
that thero will over bo a fight for
tho heavyweight championship bet-

ween James J Jeffries and Jacl
Johnson Recent cablegrams trout
Paris that Jeffries expected a purse
of 150000 to bo offered together
with Johnsons repeated assertion
that ho would claim a lions share of
any purse offered have partially
connrmed tho belief or fear that llm
two big men will not agree on terms

A purse of 150000 Is considered
opt of tho question Jeffries styles
himself as undefeated champion of
tho world and his frlunds declare
that this la sufficient Indication
that ho will Insist on dictating thu
terms and will demand the chum
plonH portion of any stake

Hugh McIntosh tho Australian
promoter left London last night for

furtherIincrellso
I

+JeffrltII110ft
now understood that Jeffries
nail for this country next Saturday
and his representatives hero declare
that immediately upon his arrival In
New York he jvlll be ready to sign
final articles with Johnson and con ¬

alder proposals from promoters

AL O IIKLO CKLEIUtVriN-
aTWEvnvrmiu> ANNIVERSARY

Columbus 0<i Oct 7At G-

IYlulde famous minstrel 10 tfle

O not be misled TheD only kind of sound

reproducing machine that is
t

perfect is the one that Edison
invented and the one that
Edison makes

It is the one with the
smoothand perfect sapphire
point that doesnt require
changing with each record °

and that doesnt scratch
two points alone that should
influence your decision

Only in the Edison do you
find the musicreproducing
idea at its best

Dont take our word for

it Compare the Edison
Phonograph with all other
instruments side by side ona i

y-1theand then you will know
better than we can tell you

a
Edison rhenoEMpIx ire oM crerywhere In tha

United States cUbe time pieeIOolllI
Standard Keeotdi rte AmLuel l KwJi

twice allonIN Grand Optra Records uc
Thrrc are Edison dealers eertwhered to

the ntucit and hear the Edison Ihooojriph play
Iwth KJiion Standard and Ambcrol Ihtd-
Gel

>
complete catabt tram your dealer or from ut

NATIONAL rilONOCRAril COMPANY
7S UIUU Avooas Or M N J

> S

bratlng today the elate of tile twen ¬
e

tythird year of his fanwus bleak fete
organisation and the begHmlng ofIthe twentyfourth A big dinner will
bo the chief feature of the oeIl bra rrtlon 001 Al melrtd many toJo
grams of contjartutatlen flout Mends
aH over the United States

ROOSHVELTAVILIi RE-
CANDIDATE FOR 1IM2

Pnrmiu Attack on Omnon Putt of
Scheme to Mnkn Him Mini of

the lour

New Yak Od 7A Washington
specialI to the Herald wys

Tko attack of IHtfi1 MHUUTO Htr I
beet PanoM of Nw York on
Speaker Cannon to rerded here Uetreally tho first rlnmklIlg el tie
movement for the >Roosr8lt reiiom
tlon In 1912 Many hero took upon
It a part of a wg thou iflitwtt move¬tlthewhite heure and Coy llupka1IIn Nvr
York and finally make Rowwettt the
tart resort of ills party In 1012 by o

DYiooraticThence S
1

1

party to took for some oUtar oandl
date than Taft It would be ragtxd
ed no the forerunner of Repnltltam 1

defeat at the pro4dentUI si action un-

less some louder of groat popularity
should be found

There aro only two in elpfct onloofj I

of Taft Ono U1 Roosevelt sad thetokltl8t

Tho natural Inference Isj that Rtote
volt would be uvwd te Hinnsii Onnnon
had Jut Taft usher bin own ntaam
roller

Mr Fred Weds will leave lemon a
I

I 1
row for Seattle Waoft where fee Israccepted a portion Mr Wade durII

lug his stay in this city bM made t r
man friends who although reKreUnjr
to see him leave this commutdtyi iI

with him a mccets In hJ new horse

Tt Jnnlull Ron10c n Weekt a
j

WePay Spot Gash for Losses Without
Waiting 60 Days an 11 Without Discount

The Friedman lnsurnnce Agency j
IMIH AXII TOIL11101NStJLNCly-

Office 1liono 17UA Rcntdouco riiouo 1RH1 A

OITIce 115 South Second Street
4

d-
el
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eBelvedere

The cool brisk days of Fall give
you nov life now energy Not more

so however than tho consistont
f

moderate use of a good Jeer will 1t r
Belvedere is a GOOD beerthe-

bet to be had in Paducah and its
a nutritive and tonic values amllPJ l

predated by local physicians and
°

prescribed for their patients t
j C

Telephone> us to send you out a case J
for family use

r

The Paducah Brewery Co
mow IDS

t
L


